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Sulaiman used to sit in his majlis for a third of the day. Everybody knew there was a time 
he came and a time he left. The عــــــــــــــــــفــريــــــــــــــــــت  was strong and he said he will bring the throne 
before Sulaiman arose from his gathering. He added the he was strong and trustworthy- 
these are important characteristics for a person to do any job. 

  
Said one who had knowledge from the Scripture, "I will bring it to you before your glance 
returns to you." And when [Solomon] saw it placed before him, he said, "This is from the 

favor of my Lord to test me whether I will be grateful or ungrateful. And whoever is grateful 
- his gratitude is only for [the benefit of] himself. And whoever is ungrateful - then indeed, 

my Lord is Free of need and Generous.” 

  
The chiefs in the gathering of Sulaiman included both those with physical strength and 
scholars. Here the one who had knowledge from the Divine Book spoke. Even with Musa 
and Khidr- both had knowledge but Khidr had divine knowledge. Who is the creation who 
Allah gave the ability to learn? The human being. The Angels lower their wings for the 
scholars and seeker of knowledge. The Angels don’t have knowledge except what Allah 
taught them. In Surah Al Baqarah, Allah tells us that He taught Adam and then commanded 
the Angels to prostrate to Adam.  

To have chiefs with physical power and scholars is how to have an advanced civilization.  

Shaikh Saadi said the one who spoke was a righteous man who was knowledgeable. His 
name was Aasif bin Burhna (آصــــــــــــف بــــــــــــن بــــــــــــرحــــــــــــنا). Allah taught him. Knowledge is powerful. The 
Prophet صــــــلى اهلل عــــــليه وســــــلم  asked for increase only in knowledge -ربــــــي زدنــــــي عــــــلما. This man had 
Divine knowledge. Which specific knowledge from the Book he has? He knows the greatest 
Name of Allah- if you ask by it, He will give. He knows the shortcuts. Learning about the 
Names of Allah, is more powerful than any other knowledge in this world. May Allah teach 
us this Name. Ameen. This Name brings us things in a blink of an eye. If one calls by it, he 
will be responded and if one asks, he will be given.  
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َعِن اْلَقاِسمِ، َقاَل اْسُم اهللَِّ األَْعظَُم الَِّذي إِذَا ُدِعيَ ِبِه أََجاَب ِفي ُسَوٍر ثَالٍَث اْلبََقرَِة َوآِل ِعْمرَاَن َوطََه . 
It was narrated that Al-Qasim said: The Greatest Name of Allah, if He is called by which He 
will respond, is in three Surah: Al-Baqarah, Al 'Imran and Ta-Ha. (Sunan Ibn Majah 3856) 

َعْن أَنٍَس، أَنَُّه َكاَن َمعَ رَُسوِل اهللَِّ صلى اهلل عليه وسلم َجالًِسا َورَُجٌل يَُصلِّي ثُمَّ َدَعا  

اA]T\مZ إXYN أ/س>أ/TُكR ب:أ/نT HَكR الْح(م>دM 5َ إPNَ/ إAMN أ/JKَ الْم(نHانC ب(د-CD اABم(و(ات- و(ا<َر>ض: ي(ا ذ5ا الْج(56ل- و(ا2-1ْ/ام- ي(ا ,(+ ي(ا 'َ%وم" .  
إِذَا ُسِئَل ِبِه أَْعطَى "  فََقاَل النَِّبيُّ صلى اهلل عليه وسلم  " َلَقْد َدَعا اهللََّ ِباْسِمِه اْلَعِظيمِ الَِّذي إِذَا ُدِعيَ ِبِه أََجاَب َو

 Narrated Anas ibn Malik: I was sitting with the Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) and a man was 
offering prayer. He then made supplication: O Allah, I ask Thee by virtue of the fact that 

praise is due to Thee, there is no deity but Thou, Who showest favour and beneficence, the 
Originator of the Heavens and the earth, O Lord of Majesty and Splendour, O Living One, O 
Eternal One. The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) then said: He has supplicated Allah using His Greatest Name, 

when supplicated by this name, He answers, and when asked by this name He 
gives. (Sunan Abi Dawud 1495) 

َحدَّثَنَا َعبُْد اهللَِّ بُْن بَُريَْدةَ، َعْن أَِبيِه، أَنَّ رَُسوَل اهللَِّ صلى اهلل عليه وسلم َسِمعَ رَُجالً يَُقوُل 

 اA]T\مZ إXYN أ/س>أ/TُكR أ/XY أ/pqَدa أ/نnكR أ/JKَ اهللاM CZَ إPNَ/ إAMN أ/JKَ ا<َ_(دa اAlم(دa اAk-ي dَg ي(i:ْ و(dَg ي"وdَh و(c \َP dُe)f dَgُفaو`ا أ/_(د^ . 
إِذَا ُدِعيَ ِبِه أََجاَب " .   فََقاَل  " َلَقْد َسأَْلَت اهللََّ ِباالِْسمِ الَِّذي إِذَا ُسِئَل ِبِه أَْعطَى َو

Narrated Buraydah ibn al-Hasib: The Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) heard a man saying: O Allah, 
I ask Thee, I bear witness that there is no god but Thou, the One, He to Whom men repair, 
Who has not begotten, and has not been begotten, and to Whom no one is equal, and he 
said: You have supplicated Allah using His Greatest Name, when asked with this name He 

gives, and when supplicated by this name he answers. (Sunan Abi Dawud 1493 

With knowledge you know all shortcuts. A worshipper may worship the whole night but the 
one with knowledge will take all the shortcuts and achieve more. Especially the power of 
knowledge about the Names of Allah. Learning the Names of Allah gives you that power. 
What a great favor of Allah on us- He disclosed this knowledge to us in this beautiful, 
precious time. إن هذا لهو الفضل املبني.  

  
Here he says, by the Command of Allah, He will bring the throne to you in a blink of an 
eye. To say this needs yaqeen. This shows the power of knowledge- if you make this dua, 
you will get anything in a blink of an eye. The throne was in a far place, fixed on the earth 
but look at the power of knowledge of Allah, especially knowledge of the Greatest Name of 
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Allah. This is not magic but the power of knowledge of Allah. His confidence is by the 
promise of Allah. Knowledge about Allah is one of the Most Noble Knowledge. With 
knowledge you know how to form the dua to get the quickest response. Some tafseer said 
this person is Sulaiman himself. Allah knows best.  

We need to be humble to Allah and feel you are so much down and humiliated because 
Allah is greater than anything great. This is the power of the Names of Allah. With Allah, 
don’t be hesitant and do trial and error. Allah wants the people have complete belief in Him 
without any doubts. Our dua is not answered because we lack belief when we ask Him.  

Here, he says he will bring this throne from Yemen to Shaam before your eyes blink by the 
Command of Allah. The jinn had physical power. Our test in life is not our physical power, 
but our test is our reliance and trust upon Allah. He is the Only One Who can do anything 
for us. Our test is to make dua and go to Allah and then He will give you on the spot. If you 
make tawakkul on Allah and believe in Him, He is able to move a mountain from its place. 
Whenever you need anything, ask Allah by this Name on the spot and instantly the 
response will come by the command of Allah. Believe in Allah, trust Him and not in your 
self or your dua.  

Allah tells us in Surat Yaseen, 

   
His command is only when He intends a thing that He says to it, "Be," and it is.  

(Surah Yaseen 36:82) 

  
And Our command is but one, like a glance of the eye. (Surah Al Qamar 54:50) 

اA]T\مZ إXYN أ/س>أ/TُكR ب:أ/نT HَكR الْح(م>دM 5َ إPNَ/ إAMN أ/JKَ الْم(نHانC ب(د-CD اABم(و(ات- و(ا<َر>ض: ي(ا ذ5ا الْج(56ل- و(ا2-1ْ/ام- ي(ا ,(+ ي(ا 'َ%وم" .  

اA]T\مZ إXYN أ/س>أ/TُكR أ/XY أ/pqَدa أ/نnكR أ/JKَ اهللاM CZَ إPNَ/ إAMN أ/JKَ ا<َ_(دa اAlم(دa اAk-ي dَg ي(i:ْ و(dَg ي"وdَh و(c \َP dُe)f dَgُفaو`ا أ/_(د^ . 

rاعف عu فوvك عفو تحب اyم إن]Tا
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